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36th Annual Lane County Home & Garden Show
Go Garden Hopping in the Barns ~ March 12-15, 2015 at the Fairgrounds in Eugene!
The 36th Annual Lane County Home & Garden Show returns March 12-15! Attendees can explore over
300 exhibits spread out over three acres and learn from our experts at 46 home and garden workshops.
Garden Hop through major springtime gardens! Following rivers to the edge of the forest in the Expo
Halls. Once inside, attendees will discover the largest and most dramatic Landscaper’s Showcase in the
show’s history. Four major springtime gardens will be packed with the most bloom ever! While visiting
the Expo Halls, attendees can head to the Garden Marketplace where a record number of nurseries will
be selling plants, planters, garden décor and edibles.
This year’s show is presenting over 50 new exhibitors who will be showing their wares, services, and
craftsmanship at the show. Outdoor living innovations include exhibits with ponds, hardscapes, and
custom sod, decking materials, outdoor kitchens, new spa innovations, and many unique green houses.
As for inside of the home, discover new appliances, cabinet displays, swim spas and fun gadgets!
With 46 home and garden seminars, attendees are able to receive the best tips and advice to start
working on their spring projects. Show seminars offer a wide variety of information from Small Space
Gardens with National Expert Melinda Myers to Growing Organic Fruit with John Fischer. A full list of
the seminars are online: www.EugeneHomeShow.com.
The show takes months of preparation, yet visitors only have 26 hours to get a sneak peak of spring!
Lane County Home Show is excited to present the sights and scents of spring with flowering plums,
blooming hyacinths, daphne and swaths of color woven throughout the show. Step inside to meet the
best experts, fresh ideas and inspiration to get growing and going on home projects this spring.
What: 36thAnnual Lane County Home & Garden Show Sponsored by American Family Insurance
Who:

300 home and garden exhibits offering solutions, products and expertise to help attendees
create their own home & garden party!

When: March 12-15, 2015
Thursday:
5 p.m. to 9 p.m.
Friday:
5 p.m. to 9 p.m.
Saturday: 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Sunday:
10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Where: Lane Events Center, Convention Center at the Lane County Fairgrounds, Eugene, Ore.
Cost:

FREE admission and parking!

Bring canned food donations to benefit FOOD for Lane County.

For more information visit: www.EugeneHomeShow.com
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